
10TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

COL LINDBERGH
GOES TO EUROPE

CONGREGATION’S
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hosking Are 
Surprised by Group Of 

Friends
This Time He Is One of Large 

Company on First Class 
Steamer

Wicklow Baptist Church is Old
est in District—Anniver

sary Celebrated

I DRIVER FINED
I AND LICENSE
I IS SUSPENDED

™0 win Awards1Heavy Hitting By CobouFg
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Bertie 

Hosking, were surprised at fh/dr 
Ihome on Bruton- Street, when over 
twenty of their friends dropped in 
to celebrate with them on this, the 
tenth anniversary of their wedding.

Mrs. John Fox, in her cana<6 
manner, said a few words to the 
bride and groom of a decade ago and 
Mt. Norval Dayman made the presen
tation of a number of pieces 01 a 
china tea set, for whkC) Mr. Hos
king thanked the invaders.

Hie evening was spent in games, 
and concluded wiOh a light refresh
ment. The small daughters, 
Alice and Lillian, were present for 
the festive occasion.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad an- 
nourccd Wednesday th:Jt Col. Chas- 
Lindbergh and 125 m fibers of the 
•St. Louis Chamber of Commerce 
Air Board left St. Louis on a special 
train for Washington and .Vhen New 
York, frem where the group will 
said for Europe.

The group expected to arrive in 
Washington today and to sail from 
New York City o hthe Lauland, Juno
22. No reason for Lindbergh’s 
turn trip to Europe Was given.

_____q—------ -----------
Night street parking is banned 

Cape May, N.J.
in

The Wicklow Baptist Church
Sunday and Tuc 
hruted its 130th

lay evening 
anniversary.

Norman McLeod of Brampton
on

on

Sunday and Tues-
day night the meeting in the Church

once: ministers in
•al remmisc- 
th’s district

and others.
The Wicklow Baptist Church, sit

uated ten miles from Cobourg, is 
not only the oldest daurch in this
district, 1 
province,

but one of the oldest in the 
It has an interesting his

Gifts totalling $2,250,000 made by

Lawrence Howell Fined §10.00 
and Costs in Local Police 

Court

Lawrence Howell of Port Hope, 
was fined $10 and costs when he fac
ed a charge <*f reckless driving in 
police court here Thursday morning 
before Magistrate W. A. F Campbell.
His license was also suspended for
two months. He was represented by
W. McMahon ’and pleaded not

For first time in its history Alaska 
railroad announced a profit in opera
tion for a month.

Mrs. Chester Bolton to School of
Nursing of Western Reserve Univer
sity, Cleveland, Ohio, were announc
ed. f

tory and is one of the outstanding 
relics of pioneer days.

In 1785 Reuben Crandall, a youth 
of 18 years. came to Canada as a 
licensed. Baptist preacher from a 
place called the Nine Partners in 
New York State. Tradition states 
he made the journey on foot. He 
gathered together the few families 
in Cramahe and Haldimand Town
ships, travelling from there to Kings 
ton every two weeks.

In 1798 the .Haldimand Baptist 
Church was organized and in 1880
the small 
too small 
plc. In 
chapel at 
building 1

I .building used was found 
I to accojBim.odate the peo- 

1824 the present Baptist 
Wicklow was erected, this 

now being 104 years old.
It ih'as. continuously been used as *a’ 
church since then. It was commo
dious enough -at tCat time to. accom
modate the entire population of 
Haldimancj and Cramahe, and. since 
1817 this church has had the ser-

guilty to the charge, which was first 
heard Monday when the evidence for 
the prosecution was brought in.

Howell was driving a Ford road
ster westerly on the Provincial High 
way between here and Welcome and 
a collision occurred lietween his car 
and a Chevrolet sedan driven by Dr. 
Dent of Ottawa. Two witnesses 
from Oshawa who were driving to
ward Port Hope at the time, testified 
Monday that Howell had plenty of 
room to pass without cutting in on 

i the Ottawa car.
Tho accused took the staAd this 

morning and stated that he had been 
cltiving a car for the past four or 
five years-. He said, he was driving 
his car along the highway and not- 
'iced the Ottawa car swaying on the 
road in front of him.

“Was he taking the right hand 
side,” asked ^aunsel for the accus
ed. .

“Not always, He crossed the black 
line and Ms/bumfrer caught under

vices an ordained minister as
its pastor.

In 1820 the Cramahe members 
Tormod themselves into a separate 
ibody and erected a place of worship.

neath my rpar fender. He 
on the gas mnd we were 
around in front?4,

“IHad you ample time

stepped 
turned

to get

Stuart Ryan and Terence Crosth- 
waite Attended Port Hope
 High School

Harold Robert Stuart Ryan has 
just completed the second year of
h

For

course at Trinity College, Uni- 
ity of Toronto, with high honors, 
the second year in succession

he 'has won First Class Honors in 
Classics—this year with first place 
in his course. Mr. Ryan matricu
lated into Trinity College from Port 
Hope High School in 1926, with the
Wellington Scholarship 
He qualified also for 
Strachan Scholarship in 
tory and Classics, and

in Classics, 
the Bishop 
English His-
the

Scholarship in English 
Latin and French He was 
also the first Edward Blake

Dickson 
History, 
awarded 
Scholar-

ship in Classics, and qualified for
the Second Edward Blake 
Proficiency and the Third 
Blake Moderns Proficiency, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Classics 
Edward

He is 
Harold

Mathew Ryan of Port Hope, and has 
been in residence in Trinity College, 
iv.thera be has been awarded the 
Hart-Moorhouse Scholarship in 1928, 
and the Greek Prose and Latin Es
say Prizes of the second year.

Terence Patrick Crosthwait, who 
entered Trinity College, University 
of Toronto, in 1926, from Port Hope 
High School, has completed the sec
ond year of his course in Philosophy 
with First Class Honors. He has 
been awarded the Trinity College 
Scholarship in Philosophy for First 
Class Honors won in the examina- 
tion of the second year.

Defeats Locals Wednesday
Haskill Knocked Out of Box and Cobourg

Cobourg Intermediates captured 
an Oshawa District Intermediate 
baseball tilt against Port Hope on 
Wednesday afternoon 12 to 7. The 
visitors walloped the offerings of 
Haskill and Wakely and managed to 
score in every innings but the fifth.

The game was slated for Port 
Hope on June 6th, and was post
poned to Wednesday, owing to can
cellation of the i<ime by rain. The 
On'tarios are nciw credited with two 
wins and three kisses and are carded 
for a scheduled engagement at Co
bourg on Saturday afternoon. A 
record crowd witnessed the game on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Haskill started on the mound for

Graham connected for a hit
through short and Hutchings count
ed, and Holman doubled down the 
left field foul line, countin| Gra- 
ham Rollings juggled Ware’s 
bounder and Wakely fanned to end 
the innings.

The locals staged a belated rally 
in the ninth innings. Rollings missed 
Graham’s third grounder and Hol
man singled to centre and counted
when an error was made 
ly’s grounder.

Wakely was touched up 
scattered hits during his 
the mound. He had five

on Wake

for eleven 
tenure on 
strikeouts

the homesters, but retired in the
second innings after three consecu
tive hits had been registered. Two 
runs were scored against Haskill in 
t»he first frame. Hutton drew a 
•walk and whs forced at -seconc on 
Butler's infield out. . Markey hit 
through sCiort and Butler counted on 
Drumm's double to left field and 
Markey scored on Jones' irifield out. 
In the second stanza Campbell, Rol-

to rfis credit, with Rollings whiffing 
twice and Campbell, Butler and Hut
ton once. He issued three walks 
and hit three batsmen. Lycett, 
Hutchings, Wakely and Curtis struck 
out and Wakely was hit by a pitch
ed ball.

Boyd, who handled flhe teajn on
Wednesday, had a great day at 
and bagged three hits out of 
trips to tte plate, while one 
went for a double. Holman

bat, 
five 
hit 

also

lings and 
sion and 
rfavor of 
-and none

Landymore h't in succcs-
Haskill was derricked in 
Wakely. W?th three on 
out. Wakely, the youthful

had three hits, one being a two bag-
ger, while Curtis had a 
single to his credit.

double and-

HUTCHINGS TWENTI YEARS AGO J 

lt«B> it taken from the file j 

enpie# dtTHe Guide of twenty yeare ngc. ■■ j

Pdrt Hope Old B«qs Re-Union Held 
July 1 j * 2. 3 and 4 in 

1908

A List of Those Who Registered and 
Enjoyed the Re-Union

S. S. Wagner, W. W. Peacock, 
Merrill' Peacock. Mrs. Amy Kelly , J J 
B Wadieigh, Buffalo; Mrs. Philip 
Martin, Charlie Martin. Gladys Mar
tin, Percy Martin, Phil H. Martin, 
Del ora, Ont.; R. A/ Darling, Ash
burton, New Zealand; P. E. Lawra- 
son, Guelph; S. G. Kerry, Los An
geles; W. J. Scott, Chicago; Mrs. G. 
Hayman. Mrs, J. L. Patterson, Lon
don, Ont,; N. B. Black, N. D Black,

past?”
■‘Yes.”
Witness testified that two passen

gers were in the front seat with him 
and that they werq driving about 25 
miles and; hour.

■ feorddn Walsh, who was sitting in 
[the rumble seat, related that the Ot- 
itawa 'car was swaying when Howell 
attempted to pass. He told that the 
bumper-of Dr. Dent’s car lodged uiv 
der the rear fender of the Ford.

Jack Howell, brother of the defen 
dant arid Stanley Walsh, who were 
riding ' in the front seat told the, 
court' that the Chevrolet vehicle-was 
^v'aying and''that the bumper hooked, 
the right fender.

In sumtritng' *up the evidence, His 
Honor claimed that it whs K the 
more reason ’ Why Howell should have 
been more careful when he noticed

CAUSE OF BLAZE
IS UNKNOWN

Fire Destroyed One of Oshawa’s 
Oldest Factories—Investi

gation is Unlikely

left rh'a-nder, faced a tough proposi
tion. Hutton and Butler, two dan
gerous batters, struck out, and Mar
key, flhe elongated second baseman, 
bounced to first..

In the second frame the Ontarios 
notched their first run and had run
ners on second and third with no one 
out, but failed, to increase their to
tal. Curtis ,ouched Landymore for 
’a scorching double to left field and 
wenj; to third when Rollings booted 
Graham’s roller and Curtis counted

Cobourg
BOX 

AB
SCORE
R H PO A £

G rand Forks, N. D.; M. Skitch,
Mount Forest; Mrs. B, Stubby Mar
ion and Alice Stubbs, Mrs. W. H. 
Brethen, Clarence Brethen, John Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ewart, D. Black, 
Rochester; S F. Keeler, Mrs. S. F. 
Keeler, Lancaster, N.Y.; R. Keeler, 
Mrs. R. Keeler, Wis.; Martin C. 
Powers, Ridgefield, Conn.; J. H. 
White, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mrs. 
M. G. Obrine, Albin. N. Y.; Mrs. E. 
E. Diamond, Miss E. M. Diamond, 
Madoc; J Bennett. Mrs. T. Suddard, 
H. J, Archer, Loraine Wallace, How
ard Wallace, W. B. Skitch, Toronto;

(To be continued.)

CHANGE IN TIME

the 
front.

car swaying immediately in 
The evidence of Messrs, An-

derson ^nd Graham, two independ
ent witnesses who testified on -Mon
day was to be depended on and the 
accused was found guilty of tlw. 
charge.

Accordingly a fine of $10 and. 
costs was imposed, payable forthwith 
or imprisonment for twenty days, and
his license suspended for 
months. The fine was paid.

two

WARNING ABOUT
SUMMER CAMPS

1 Ope of Oshawa’s oldest' factories 
was destroyed in the $7,5,000,,fire, on 
Tuesday. . Ths brush t and broom
plant of John Allin fell a prey to 
the flames. Mr. AJlin has Veen mak
ing brooms and brushes in Oshawa 
much longer than the present citizens 
remember.

The rink, which Wes the first build 
ing to fall a prey' to the flames, was 
probably the best known structure in 
Oshawa. It was erected eighteen 
years ago, and has been the scene 
of many championship hockey games 
and boxing bouts. Each summer 
the building has been used as a rol
ler rink and this year was leased for 
that purpose by the.Olympia Amuse
ment Co. of Toronto.

Yesterday afternoon a representa
tive of the fire marshal’s depart
ment examined the ruins*. Fire depart 
ment officials told that there would 
be no investigation, although they 
are still at a loss to know how the 
blaze originated. It is nearly im
possible to say how it started, Fire 
Chief Elliott stated, because when 
the fire department received the 
alarm the old skating rink, where 
the fire started, w&s doomed xand 
the roof collapsed five minutes after 
tho arrival of the firemen.

(wharf ?j|nes dropped t] 
the'iAfmld. Holman
•the infield, but Highfield,

, Retired in order.
Again In the third •stanza ’ PerV 

Hope sedfed’ 'another individual- count 
er. Boyd singled to, centre and 
Stole the middfe, sadk j hahd^ 
and scampered to third on MitdieMw 
irifield out. Curtis planted another 
Safety to centre, sending Boy4-homa<

•Entering the lucky seventh six 
.runs down', the locals
and knocked Landymord high; Svide' 
and handsome. Boyd corked a two 
base hit to centre and scored, on Mit
chell’s double to tlhe same place. The

Hutton 3rd
Butler cf
 Markey 
Drumm 
Jones c 
Boundy

2pd 
rf

If
Campbell 1st
Rollings ss 
Landymore

Total
Port Hqpe

P
4
0

46 12 16 21 15 7

1 Total > ' 7 {13 ‘21 ’ 15

Score by ‘innings 
Cobourg

latter went to third on a passed Port Hope
212 101
011 000

$

J. L. Westaway & Son Canadian National Time Table 
Changes June 25th

Train No. 27 (former No. 29) will 
leave Port Hope 8.20 a.m., instead 
of 8.05 a.m., and will arrive in To
ronto 10.25 a.m.

Train No. 20 (former No. 27) will 
leave Port Hope 1.20 p.m. instead
df 1.25 , and will arrive To-
rontp 3 20 p.m.

Train No. 96 will leave Pcterboro 
7.15 a.m. and will arrive Port Hope 
at 8.15 a.m. instead of 8 00 a.m-

19 21

A warning is issued by the statis
tical bureau of the Metropolitan Life 
in a circular entitled “Beware of Ty
phoid Fever!’”

“Young boy? and girls spending 
their time in country places 'contract 
typhoid fever and numerous, deaths 
are reported,” says the circular. **The 
causes of typhoid are well know 
and the modes of prevention are eas
ily available.

“Tho contents of poorly constitut
ed privy vaults and sewer.?, and fil
thy substances left on the ground, 
drain into water systems and may 
infect them with typhoid fever 
germs. These germs may be taken

MANY PAY
RADIO TAX

STEEN’S

into tho body with 
with water used in 
cd food?.

“Typhoid fever

drinking water or 
preparing uncook

Missing for six months 16 year old 
Franklin Larimer of Pana, Ill, was 
located in. hospital at Baton Rouge, 
La.

Robert McGuire was killed and 4. 
persons injured when their automo
bile crashed through fence near At
lantic City. I

grems often get
in to milk through carelessness or 
lack of cleanliness upon the part of 
those who handle it. Flies sometiines 
infect it when it is left uncovered. 
By boiling milk during thirty min- 

. utes the typhoid germs are killed.
When milk has been treated hi this 
planner, keep it covered in a cool 

| place-”’

More than 250,000 persons have 
paid the annual radio tax of $1 this 
year, which indicates that there are 
at least 500,000 fans, in Canada and 
that broadcasting is steadily increas
ing in popularity. It is estimated 
that not more, than 60 «per cent, of 
the. people who have radio receiving 
sets pay the annual license fee.

Tho total number who have paid 
this year is 267,311, which is 50.000 
more than last year. Ontario nat
urally has the largest number of rar 
dio listeners, with a total of 124,729 
who have paid $1 license fee, while 
Quebec has 51,283; Prince Edward ।

113 
40? 
the-Turpin, Cobourg. atball and crossed’ the plate when v

Campbell muffed Hutchings' line plate; Ware, Port Hope, on bases, f

COUNCIL FAVORS
PAVEMENT START

Deputations from Many Munci- 
palities Wait on Council 

At Cobourg

That the Counties of Northumber
land and Durham, through their 
counties’ council, are awaking to a 
sense of the necessity for a stated 
policy of permanent road building, 
was amply indicated at Cobourg on 
Monday night when many represen
tatives from Bowmanville, Cobourg, 
Campbellford, Hastings and other 
municipalities, and for fully two 
hours discussed the matter, pro and
con. In that discussion, the mat-
ter of issuing short term debentures 
played a large part and save for a 
few cautioning voices, all seemed to
be favorably inclined 
year policy whereby 
waste of money in 
from year to year.

toward a five 
the present 
maintenance 

thnV3» poor
roads m^y be turned toward the 
building of permanent roads in both 
rural and urban municipalities.

The idea cf such a policy may or 
may not have emanated from Bow
manville, but certainly the large rep 
rchentation from that town showed 
an earnest desire toward such ac-
t?on on the

Reeve W. 
manville, in 
tation from

part of the council.
H. Thickson of 
introducing the 

Bowmanville and
Island 7.105; New Brunswick 4461 ;j towns, explained that for
Manitoba 19,284; Saskatchewan 26,- 
479; Alberta 14.778; British Colum-! 
bin, 18,514; North West Territories 
74; and Yukon Territory 14. Last 
year Quebec had 39,207 and Ontario 

’ 102,504.

Bow- 
depu- 
other 
many

years in the ptast, the counties had 
been spending their entire allowance 
and more, in maintaining roads wkich 
annually went to pieces’ Said Mt. 
Thickson: “Ou'r idea is to form a 
policy in accordance with the Coun

Umpires

ties Council—tv work in unison in 
permanent road building. We -though^ 
it would be better for all to do a 
certain amount each year so that 
the . traffic should not get so far 
ahead and beyond our schedule of 
road building.”

Reeve J. M. Bygott of CampbeB- 
ford expressed himself as being in 
sympathy wl3h the movement for 
some stated plan of roadwork in the 
counties during .the ^ears to come. 
He believed that the new policy 
should embrace county roads in rural 
and urban municipalities alike.

Ex-Wlarden Walter M. Fowlds of 
Hastings, spoke sympathetically of 
the permanent road building policy, 
referring to its value in promoting 
'the tourist trade as well as to the 
economic advantages. “We must 
build to. keep up with the times, the 
either counties, and the traffic,1 ho 
declared, in closing.

Ex-Warden Elliott of D^vmanvillot 
after expressing his pleasure at re
turning to a session of the Counties’ 
Council, corroborated the words of 
preceding speakers regarding the ad 
visabilHy of adopting a policy of 
permanent road building. He felt

COMING EVENTS

THE ELIZABETHVILLE UNITED 
Church, will hold their anniversary 
services on July 1st at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 pan. Services conducted by 
Rev. Stainton of Courtice. Special 
music. On Tuesday, July 3rd, a 
•strawberry festival, followed bf' a
good program. 22 29 lw

THE HOSPITAL WILL CELE- 
brate its Birthday by a party on 
the Hospital Grounds, Friday af
ternoon, June 29th. Everyone is 
invited to attend this pirty.

than sat



on nccepriwg xoab tinanctul a*sL1 
nnce, would willingly mrvgv fceii
j.nnual grants ^inctinw after-

tine business failed to create any
thing approaching the dimus.on pi >

n gnod
He thought Vw present lim*
one so far 
rs concerned,

that t^mf brill i id,

is tnc cost of 
and pncgrstwl 
Millbruak oad

HastityL Ip .i.veh u.«si.tane*v this 
year, while the mun-x-ipal.Mr^ nhnig 
the front u^MlId be ,t re a ted <irUilaily 
in a year or s«*.

Nuhwiouh other speakers \vri<* 
luard in brief expressions of their 
opimMi^s vm t* v matter. All, puilkuT 
latly Vhose from the urban munici
palities. weu* anxious fur a brond 

rutL r than anything indiea- 
Xiv<* <d’ srlfis-hiu-ss on the part of

tion trom v v Cob-jury trhiNd noaid 
At ti.v «i,<on|hg on .Monday
hMukoou.

County Chik Mac^yachtun submil-

gri*-t <»» ci mwaurvxr!!lions during the L 
Afternoon nie’img while intersperse I I 
among them weri mtmcriniH leqaests J 
fur giarte. eiuwtil acc«iunt‘ un i ! 
statements, wh ch wtipf in Iutm. ro • 
fernd tn Appropriate standing coin- I 
mhtvvM to be d:»l; with later. |

Repair.' t » Nnrthumlierland | 
registry otliv^ nt Cftlhirrne came

any t-nc of them. speaking
i^rluihng* fxFWiirdcn Mcf’iubbin of 
Percy Tcwnsh p; Mny<rr Holgate of 
Ih-wmahVillr, Reewe W. T. Wood of

bt in considerable (upend* lure bty 
m».’LT had beun linwcvvi

THOMAS ROBERTS

I Mil'hrook. A. R. Wiimatt. Deputy’ 
Rtcvr t»i Cobaurg; ex-Maydr Irwin 
of Camj-bellfetcl. W. .t’awriey of

num rvHponsihk1 tot the expi ndiluru I 
had nut altcn^ifd to over -rjdv 
ruunty property cpnimHle**.

BowmanvRle. ex-Drputy Reeve Wil
kinson trf CampBeHfiird, ex-Deputy 
Rrcvv Stone of Campbrdi'ford, John 
W’ils.n. Clerk of Hastings County;. , 
Reeve Wight 01 Darlington; Reeve 
G. M Finkle of CoHkhiu'. Rvc'X W. 
F; Rickard of Newcnrtlt*. Reoye W. 
E. Wifj«m of Canipi»ellford. Deputy 
Reeve W. H, Carruthers cf Bowman 
vllk; Reeve ftyorgv RK.ompaor. of 
Bownuiriville, F. L Ro^emir of Port 
Hope, Reeve M. Wilson of Port Hope, I
Reeve Gordon Parker Alnwick
(who urg.d caution against ton hasty 
eypencUlures), Reeve L. C. Murphy7 
of Cmmahe and Rtcve W. T. Wood, 1 
ef Milibropk,

As a. means «»f bringing ahcait a | 
definite result trf the discussion, W. I 

l H. Thickson suggested that the mat- I 
ter be re ferred to the'Finance Com
mittee. Arid amendment to his nr»- 1 
lien pas^td, providing thait the mat- ] 
‘ter be referred to the Roads and 
Bridges Committee. w*hiuh will re-, 
port hack as s .on as (possible.

T. S. Holgifte of Bowman- 
vilte expressed appreciation for the 
kindly attitude of the Council to
ward his deputation’s proposal. 

Previous to adjournment, Wardep 
Davidson voiced his .approval of the 
CoumdJ’A inclination toward short 
term debenturesXo assist in' the V(ork 

A lengthy presentation of connriu- 
nxations,- statements rind dtheV rou-

’T’he ocher day, Thomas' A. Watson, who. as a young mach- 
1 , inist, built the first telephone f rom specifications prepared 

ny its inventor, Alexander Graham BeD, dropped in, with Mrs. 
Wateon, to the Bell Telephone Laboratories where many 
wonderful inventions in the field of communication are being 
perfected, e Mr. and Mrs. Watson were shown the apparatus by means of which Television was so recently 
demonstrated. The distinguished visitors tested tne mechanism for themselves and expressed their 
amazeiqent at the progress the telephone and its allied products had made since the early experimontain

_ . which Mr. Watson haq ylayed so imix>rtant a part.

C.H. Winters

Au item which come

••.nt dtvtemr. vf the g’lveinment 
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>ntari<» Agricultural
[•Vk; vhe Oshawa 
notice of its inten-

rgi- for rttt endaner the 
nls in Oshswa schools; a

Nation work in Duiham cdunty, And
Aumvraus otbfef*«-

‘ Council :«}j«AVrnc5< to ‘ihtrt again
.in the wtr.Trt' 
cidentally. th; 
standard timr 
wvmg t me.

t at ’eight n’rlock. In- 
; deeieion 40 go by 

ratMr tfi'kn daylight
Was i-MtrilM. ■ <lo>pite

CAPONIZING

In an endeavor co determine tl;c 
practicability of canonizing both 
Batrcd Rock and Leghorn cockerels 
and carrying them over- uAt.il the 
Christmas market, an expenment 
was carried on*at the Poultry Divl-

Experimental

interior an. one pen of 40
of forty1 White

and over the amount obtainable by 
selling as broilers is found to be 
86 cents for the Leghorns and $1.61 
for Barred Rocks.

In view of the cliove figures it 
is for the individual poultry keeper 
to decide whether it would be ad- 
visable to caponize or to cater to 
the broiler market. It is a mat- 
'ter df clhooising between a profit 
over cost of feed k of 7 cents per bird 
as broilers or 86 cents per bird as

Sign Writing 
an^L Paperiiangipg 

^atisfaclicm Guaranteed
Estimates Given Free

J. H. Dehane

of age were 'Contrasted- -with pens 
i< cockerels of Ike same • age and 
carried under ■ similar conditions. It 
Was found tlmX the .value of' the

at ten weeks I Opons iw the case of fne Leghorns

—. • - ■■— ■ .1 ■.'
the birds would probably have free {k 
range and require very little atten- • 
tion. The factor of proximity to 
a market sufficiently large to cause 
a demaad for thigh das poultry is 
also of gnat importance.

Complete instractioas on ‘How to 
Caponize** are embodied in a bulletin 
of that name, obtainable free upon 
written r^ncst from t&e Poultry 
Division, Central Experimental Farm

Ottawa.

as cents

F.H. BROWN
Deliver The Good>.“

hnd of the1 Bank d Rock*, .,49 cents. 
The cost of feed was rougfFiy 15 
'cents per bird, leaving a profit over 
Cost, of feed of 7 cents and 34 cens 
r^spectiwly’, an amount not sufheient 
|n thy ca'se of the Leghorn cockerels 
io t.fff'et the cost of labor, depre- 
f i u ipii. e<)uipmeni. etc. The prices 
lillt.wed w<Tv 15 cents and 25 cents 
pVr } uiund for Vhe light and heavy 
l»rc?4s 1 ♦spectively, these being the 
j-uling prices pa:d in Ontario dur- 
it,g the past season.

Ou the pt her hand, the value of 
thisi’-. same birds as capons at 27 
week? of age was $1.48 and $2.73 
per bird respectively. The feed 
ci.st per bird was 55 cents for Leg
horns and 78 cents for Barred Rocks 
leaving u profit over cost of feed 
for rapnns of 93 cents and $1.95 per 
binl respectively:. Tfne values al- 
lowed for capons were 35 cents per 
pound, for Leghorns uno .40 rents 
per pound f. r 'Barred Rocks, being 
Jbe artu^i uuotw] prices of a larxe'

j arid, between 34 cents and $1.61 in 
'the case of the Barred Rocks, tak
ing into consideration the amount 
of land required, the labor expended, 
the depredation on buildings and 
'equgment and any other costs m- 
xsidental to carrying the birds over 

be marketed as capons. Whips 
it might not pay <ie commereial 
jMMikrymen with ’high priced land 
and limited space and time, it plight 
;<m the other hand be very profitable 
ibf tihe farmer to caponixe since

dressed 
Lowest

FRED

lumber 
prices— 
SIDEY.

By dedurt-M»ntit*a1 produce fim^. By deduct
ing I he pr<»fit over coat of feed as j

thv total profit over feed

HANCOCK S HARDWARE
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COLUMBI A CREW 
WILL FLY HOME

Miss Boll Gives Up AH Present 
Thought of a TransAt- 

lantic Flight

Miss Mabd Boll, who h.ui hoped 
to be the first woman to fly iicrttfRS the 
Atlantic, will return to New York 
City today.

With her three companions who 
flew in Charles A. Levine’s monoplane 
Colombia, on June IX to Harb r 
Grace, Newfoundland. she will set 
her face toward New York for, a con 
ference with her backers and a deter 
mination of future plans.

Rumors of a contemplated hop to | 
Rome were dispelled late Tuesday ! 
night by the flat apaouncemcnt off

cancellation for the present, at least, 
of all transAtlantic preparations.

Miss Boll made to attempt to con
ceal her disappointment when her 
Trepa^ey rival. Miss Amelia Ear
hart, stole a march on the Columbia 
expedition by making- a successful 
flight in the face of bad weather.

She at once vetoed the proposal of 
one of her pilots that the Columbia 
follow the Friendship over the same 
route, with the announcement that 
she did not care to trail the success
ful Earhart expedition.

Illinois University awarded 2500 
degrees this year.

Iowa farmers own 10,566 more ra
dios thhn they did one year ago.

Construction work on LouisviMe— 
Cleveland airway is to begin this 
week. .

J R BECK, D P A 46 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
» or your local agent

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
A91I

USED CARS
FOR SALE

Chevrolet Touring 
McLaughlin Touring 
Durant 4 Passenger Coupe. 
StarSedan Demonstrator 1927 

demonstration of cars 
ON REQUEST

L. H. GIDDY
Durant Dealer

Aho Three Good Horses For Sale

Belleville took a stranglehold on 
th« leadership of the C.0.ILL, by de
feating Oshawa in boti) halves of a 
twin bilk The score in both games 
was 5 to 4 and the winners outhit 
the M* tor City erew to gain the de
cision. One of the Urgctt crowds of 
the season was on hand ahd the play 
ing of the douWeheadcr was the first- 
time jt was attempted in the league. ( 
The J^wond game went seven innings 
by agreement.. In the first set to 
<rHooV* Gibsun and "Ghuch" Mal—*

thewA hooked up in na pitching duel, 
with the Belleville huHer being a lit
tle stronger in the pinches. The 
teams were tied going into the 9th 
but Green singled for the homesters 
•and rode all the way home when 
Quinn, who had replaced Elliott be
hind the plate, threw wild to nip him 
off first. Gibson struck out seven 
and issued but one walk while Mat
thews whiffed four and walked two. 
Oshawa made two fast double plays 
to cut off promising rallies.

In the abbreviated affair Utronki 
and “Duke” Dainty hooked up, but 
,the Belleville hurler was in fine met
tle, no hits being registered off his 
'delivery till the sixth frame. He 
.was wild, issuing six walks but tight 
ened.

r.h.e.
Oshawa .......... 000 011 200—4 7 2
Belleville ..... 001 003 001—5 9 8

Mathews and Elliott; Gibson and 
W. Mills.

r.h.e. 
Oshawa ......... 010 000 3—4 4 2 
Belleville ....... 200 102 x—5 9 1 

Dainty and Quinn; Utronki and 
W. Mills.

Umpires—Wilson, Oshawa; Colling 
of Belleville,.

and will bo, utilized in the pursuit. 
A bandit wilti about $20,00u vf new
ly stolen loot upon him usu*il|y seek, 
strong drink’s relief from a frighten 
ed inind. But all the known boot- 
k^gging establishments jn Tlu> Ward
and eisewhi re were 
day in vain. ' Thi

raided yester- 
raee-courses

whew a loot-fevered criminal brain

SOFTBALL

League Standing

Won Lost P.C.

Bankers ........ 5 2
File ............ 5 2
C.N.R.......... 3 3
Sanitary ....... 3 3
Mathews ............. 2 3
Ganeraskas ..... 0 5

Game Tomorrow

The Mathews-Ganeraskas softbhll 
fixture carded for tonight has been 
called off owing to ram and will be 
played Friday night, weather per
mitting.

Contest Postponed

The All Stars^-Bankers exhibition 
fixture slated for Friday night has 
been postponed owing to the league 
game and will be played at > later 
date.

A

NO TRACE OF
MAIL THIEVES

Police Scour Country in Search 
of Toronto Mail Car Rob

bers

Twenty-seven hours of the most 
intense police activity Toronto has 
ever witnessed has failed utterly to 
provide a clue to the identity of the 
daring bandits who swooped down 
upon the Canadian National Rail
ways Toronto-Chicago midnight 
flier at the Union Station arid seized 
what is naw estimated to be over 
a quarter of a million dcUars’ worth 
c? cash and securities.
, All night and all day swift police- 

cars have' been poised at highway 
intersections leading out of the city. 
Armed oflicers have stayed continu
ously wit^i the machines, and never
since the. -robbery have 
left the wheels.

The occasion for the 
dash had not arrived up

tJI»e drivers

hoped-for 
until early

this morning. But the men and 
the machines aw still keeping their 
impatient vigil., It is the most de
termined man-huin<J Toronto has 
ever witnessed.

A cushion 
was thrown 
embankment 
some of the

from the bandits’ car 
over the Front Street 
west of Simcoe 
bandits may have Ik-oii

notorious convicts recently released 
from Kingston Penitentiary; thure 
is a possiblity that one of Hhe-m way 
connected with the recent
Nows robbery in who Automobile 
City; a 'pair of ahnndofled Ohio ^u- 
tomebila license plates wei’e found 
in a garage in the west end of the 
city. These meagre facts and the 
ineagrc theories were all that a 
ImPfled police force 'hud io work 
upon, last night. And officers m- 

to busteess^ of muu*
hunting admit that there
dhanev of -capture upon Uiui basis, 

Bal the police know criminals a»J 
their ways. And all the elements of 
known crook psychology are being.

can indulge in gambling, are 
rendezvous, Plalnclothesmen 
scan every race course crowd 
the season ends.

At one place or another, in

until

some-
manner or another, t%ey will be cap
tured. Of that every police officer, 
bark and PostofRice official is grim
ly confident. There is a weakness 
in the d^y numbers of the bandits. 
Of six^men participating in a big 
criminal coup, one or more is sure 
to be garrulous. He or they will 
talk, sober or in his cups. They all 
do; And the arm of the law will 
swoop down with a swiftness and 
precision, not even excelled by their 
own bold criminal coup.

. T.xoto were seven mail bags taken 
from the mail car and bundled into 
the bmdits’ automobile—not three, 
.as at fir^t reported- But four of 
them contained only empty bags. 
And the kuohrn amount of cash in 
the money bag is $124,U2&—several 
itisnes as much as the frantic Post
office officials calculated a few min
utes after the robbery occurred. 
There may have been bundles of bills 
in tlhe Mcmtrial- mail Ifag, which 
these criminals were wise enough to 
insist upon getting. Arid in the; 
Montreal. Detroit arid Chicago bags, 
all of n’hich were taken, there may 
have been securities to a value ,af: 

4ote certain calculation .W . be< 
^ver $150,000. Ft will be days be- i
janade. But it may easily have 
,a $300,000 robbery.

bean

FINE WEEK ENO
BEL AT ROYAL

Something for Everyone In the 
Program Opening Tonight 

Fun, Thrills and 
Beauty

It is not often that any fhetitre 
offers as pscitfis/ly dh'ersified a
show as can bt seen nt 
t vJg’ht, tomorrow and 
Vith Reginald Denny in 
comedy-drams. **Gu&d

the Royal 
Saturday, 
his latest 
Morning.

Judge,” there ari .shori strtjerts of 
special interest, so that ne matter 
what one’s age or taste may be, he 
will find, someth in 5 to delight him.

Penny is* j rt**r Wni ne^.U no 
«ccommend*»U* n to local thftaWbgo- 
cr». all 'bis p»cte es are chan and 
clever, . pro\id?nt* the kind of fun 
that everyone w i and in “Good 
Morning, Judge” he is said 'v have 
•one of t’he funniest phvtajdays of 
his career.

The aerial, "Hawk of the Hill.s.” 
is meeting witfh wide approval, be
ing 'an outdoor ttory arid futt of 
thrilling action. Thu com^u^ thia 
week is a real novelty *A
Short Trail" and .should app<*al to 
both children and grown-ups, while 
the fifth Canadian tonic. “Thu 
Lund ityaivtenno* pictures the 
beauty of Nova Scotia. This film '

one oi >ries miad* espeeudly'
for the Famoufe Hayets theatres and 
is well worth seeing.

LIKE AN ARABIAN NIGHT'S AD
VENTURE

Have you over wished to sec’ with 
your own eyes dorp caven^l valleys, 
snow tiHijMid inountaia.s rugged path
Ways that lead adventurous
from the heart of forest

-mis 
up 0

rocky, misty heights?
All this is part of the magnfiiecnl 

panorama of mountain, ghicier and 
racing stream that you van see and 
enjoy aw you travel through to the 
Pacific Cnnst and to Alaska %

On Hie way there you can ^tap off 
at Jasper National Park—see the won 
tiers of this grvutett of Canad'an1 
pisygrovnds.

Then leave ohdHzaUon bvbiud 
a dny or tw -as you i»W« through 
range after range of mighty foresi- 

x 'mi mountains. Triate again thv 
of ’ eity life nt bvauitfMl Vancouver 
and Victoria. Then take the. far fam-

WATSON'S
DRUG RTORF



H. E. MARTIN

G. N. PATTERSON,

JOHN CURTIS & SON

TICKELLS
The Quality Shop

HEARD ON
THE STREET

It’s here! But it won’t be long 
now!

This is t<he day when daWn breaks, 
(or should break), earlier than any 
other day in the year and twilight
lasts on and on. 
•for garden work, 
the wee drive or

Lovely, isn’t it, 
or just grand for 
to go a-roaming?

St. Jdhn’s Service Club were forc
ed to run for cover but everything 
is booming, dcsipite "the dirty turn” 
Old Probs handed them. . .

Just & week from tomorrow and' 
we are. going, to. have t'he most in>-' 
•portan't birthday party the Hospital* 
has eyer had, It's sprouting a new: 
wing,i tand, .like the yopngpter get-’ 
ting his. second teth, will .need, a I 
little outside hel jx Don’t fprgpt. to 
qome along bearing gi£ts, which .will 
help the bq&pital ,to growhealthily.

• • • .
Ipkthe. piprning ,the .public school 

Children try “’xams” and in the af- 
temQOn the boys go to some quiet 
$0»d' Ap । st^cjy. . ,, Yesr tty jnk £p| 
4jtr/t (O * j ot; r

J. WaJtW hjqv bqqn #^<*7 
mating. fpF| Wf &n\q 
4rinkpjwhichr according to Dur ^qste. 

pfm^t U, a, jOra^t
WWgpkWhiph wjl) qt ^he
P^yk/ Oy- Dymiojpn pay and, v(ill,,not 
have to depend on the heat of the 
day. for, heayy* sale,. : Jtls wpl

.Our. corner) friend says , . rain
■will do a lot of good and when he, 
days a..thing,, you. .can .pretty, welt

right, Anyway/ 
he' thinks it^s going faht-uhtit t?* 

,morrow,tnoon and give the ground a 
■good soaking, .then ,clear ,§o the 
iboyls.who.can’t find.a .girl here, can, 
Cyaye a nice week end in the city or 
.paherever^ t^oy, go..

_ The band held a practice last even 
'‘itfg and are getting in fine shape 
for their part on the Dominion Day 
^program.

Say, have y<px( tried that new con
fection which is to make a name for 
itself? “Crispettes” are manufac
tured by a local man and 
more, they are good. His 
tisement in the Guide will 
you off this good popcorn
Think of local industry first!

what’s 
adver-

remind 
candy.

Teacher—Norman, give me a sen* 
•fence losing the word “dieadom”.

Norman—People who drive on to 
^the railroad crossings without look
ing, diadem sight quicker than those 
who Stop,, Look and Listen.

PERSONAL
Mrs. George Irwin of Rochester, 

Y., is visiting* Mrs. Vern Huffman,
N.

Hop’ St. 
Mr A. Allpress of the Seirite 

Stores System is in town today on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckett wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Kathleen Elea
nor, to Frederick Earl Inch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Inch, of Mor- 
rish. The marriage to take place 
the last of June.

TRAFFIC COURT
G. R. Pickering of Toronto was 

fined $6.00 and costa in the Traffic 
Court before Magistrate Campbell 
for speeding over intersections in Port 
Hope while J. Bellamy of Toronto 
donated the same amount for a simi
lar offense.

FORMER CHIEF
WAS ACQUITTED

Was Charged With Criminal 
Negligence in Driving 

Fire Truck

Charles Lavery, driver of Whitby’s 
fire truck and former chief constable 
of Whitby, was acquitted of a 
charge of criminal negligence in 
Whitby police court Tuesday after
noon after nearly ten witnesses had 
been hoard.

The case was a sequel to an acci
dent on the night of May 24, when 
the Whitby fire department respond- 
ded to a fire outside the town limits 
and the fire pumper, driven by Lav
ery, ran into a group of men watch
ing the fire.

Ed Bowman chairman of the fire 
committee of the town council, told 
the court that he gave permission 
the firemen to leave the town after 
they had failed to get in touch with 
the mayor or reeve.

Fire Chief -William Smith testified 
that the truck travelled to the fire 
at between 30 and 35 miles an hour. 
He was sitting beside Lavery and 
sounding the siren. A cloud of 
smoke he oaid, screened their view. 
(He said the truck was stopped, with
in its own length after striking the 
men.

Chief of Police Herbert Gunson 
was standing on the step of the 
truck when it hit the pedestrians. 
In his opinion, the chief said Lavery 
used the utmost care.

Dr. R. T. McLaren of Whitby was 
called by the defence to give evidence 
as to Lavery’s sobreiby at the time 
of the accident.

“Have you seen Lavery both when 
he was intoxicated and when he was 
BoberV’ asked Mr. Swanson.

°Yes” replied the witness.
’’You examined him shortly after 

the accident/ In whaty conditionn was 
he then TH asked they^e^nce ?oun- 
sd.

“Absohstejy sober*’’
D. A. JcuSwanson 0/ Qsh^wa, act

ing for Lavery, contended, that the 
O<wti had failed tb make ..-out a 
case.
•"’Grown Attorney J. A. McGibbon 
Agreed to have all the charges based 
bh-‘IthH 'court’s decision of the first 
as they were almost identical.

Magistrate J. E. Willis., in giving 
judgment, said, tbn evidence did not 
warrant a conviction. Thq whole case 
rested oft the question of whether the 
fh'ew Standing■/ in. the centre of the 
f Odd‘had used reasonable precautions 
in protecting themselves.
,J Those injured, w^re Ernest Staf-. 
fdrd»i Harry Glady Jr., WillUin King, 
Thbmas.. Harvey and Bernard Slee
man.

Stafford has already had notice 
served on the town council that he 
win take motion for damages.

The', town .council was Keenly in- 
.terested i»,t;he outcome of the case 
fdi if Lavery had been convicted, it 
was expected that the other men 
injured would 1 also have taken action1 
against the1 town. far. damages.

LAWYERS FK
SWIM ENTRY

Calling in a firm of lawyers to 
supervise the legal technicalities of 
entering the third Wrigley Marathon 

•Swim at fhe coming Exhibition and 
securing the good services of the 
chief of police to.witness (his signa
ture, Thomas Nisby, 19 year old 
Syrian, of 61 King street, Oshawa, 
made certain that he would be pro
perly entered. .

Entries have reached sixty, 49 be
ing men. Twelve nationalities are 
represented, with thirty Americans 
and sixteen Canadians on dhe list.

FOR RENT

SIX ROOMED HOUSE ON CAV- 
ap Street. Garage and stable dif 
Dorset Street! Apply G. N. PAT- 
TERSON* 21 2d

WANTED TO RENT~
J^A SMALL UNFURNISHED 
apartment of ^wo or three rooms. 
Apply at’ the GUIDE OFFICE.

21 Std

AUCTION SALE

Miss Millward, John Street, Port 
Hope, wil sell a lot of household cf- I 
fects on Monday, June 25th at one | 
o’clock, constiting of dining room 
furniture, tables, and chairs, walnut I 
couch, walnut book case, a number of I 
books, bed room furniture, beds, wal-1 
nut chairs, china, rugs, couch, walnut ’ 
wardrobe, electric fixtures and a lot 
of other furniture.

G .E. CALDWELL, 
19-tdtd. Auctioneer.

The British Hotel, Queen Street, 
Port Hope, will be offered for sale 
by public auction, on the premises, 
on Wednesday, June 27th, at two 
o’clock p.m. (standard time). A three 
story, solid brick building, twenty 
rooms. Brick stable, cement block 
garage, large lot, centre of town, 
four doors from Post Office. Terms 
and conditions made known at time 
of sale or on application to W. J. 
Robertson, or J. H. Wilson, Auction
eer, Port Hope.

Mrs. E. B. Neal, Hope Street, just 
south of Corbett’s Dam, will sell by 
auction on Friday, June 29th, at one 
o’clock all house hold furniture— 
walnut 7 piece parlor suite, 2 settees, 
parlor rug, floor lamp, pedestals, I 
full bedroom suite with dresser, stand 
spring and mattress, 2 dining room 
extension tables, 1 raymond sewing 
machine, dining room chairs, china 
cabinet, hall rack, bed couch, poster 
beds, 2 white dressers and stands, 
cupboards, kitchen table and chairs, 
2 sofas, 4 burner coal oil stove, new; 
curtains, shades, screens, lamps, lawn 
mower, grain, cradle, saws, root scuf- 
fler, garden tools, barrels, crates, 
forks, dishes, . fruit and a lot of 
other articles.

J. H. WILSON
21-tdtd Auctioneer

Mr James Baillie, corner of Park 
and John Street, will sell by auction 
on .Saturday, June 30th, at one 
o’clock all his household .furniture— 
20 volumes, .full set, Books, of Knowl- 
edge, 2 dinjhg, room extension tables 
and chairs, 2 sideboards!’ parlor rug, 
rockers, sofa and setees, secretary 
and book case,. small tables, white 
enamel single bed, spring and .mat
tress, double bed walnut finish with 
spring and mattress, 3 dressers, 2 
wash stands, stair runner, 1 dressing 
chest and bureau, 1 bed pouchy oil 
cloth and congoleum rugs, kitchen 
tables and chairs, 3 burner coal oil 
stove, Quebec cookery Quebec heater, 
dishes, kitchen utensils and other 
articles, door north of Mr. Pages 
store. 

  J. H. WILSON    
          Auctioneer

FULFORD BROS.
Phone 40. Terms to all alike—CASH ONLY

V.............................. - .............

R. S. BROWN
FOR SALE

rr~---------------------------------
CAULIFLOWER PLANTS, AND 

aster plants, 1c each. Green onions, 
lettuce and rhubarb 5c per bunch. 
Clayton’s Grocery Store, Phone 356w 
and have goods delivered. 

A. W. GEORGE & SON
ESTABLtJntKD FlFTV-NINe YtilU

LOST

SILVER WATCH WITH LEATH- 
er strap. Finder will be rewarded on 
returning to Miss Benson, Dorset st. 
west. 21-ltd

"^FOR 8ALE ~ \ " t

A TENT 12’ x 12’—7’ high. In 
excellent condition—equipped with 
packing bag. Apply to I. WALTERS.

_____  20-2td
SITUATION WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WISHES 
employment as clerk, children’s nurse 
or private house maid. Apply wit the 
GUIDE OFFICE. 21».2tdf

New war memorial is planned in 
Qonshohocken, Pa.

WORKW ANTED”

. EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS 
desires work; light or heavy wash- 
xngs for family. Apply at THE 
GUIDE OFFICE or PHONE 440m.

r~CHlROt>RACTIC

H. R. & VERA B. PITCHER 
Registered chiropractors

Walton St. Port Hope
. Phone 477w

BOLTON MACHINE SHOP 
« Electrical and Gas Welding

General Blacksmith 
Machinery for all kinds of Re

pairs
Covert SL» Cobowrg. Phone 379w

GORDON & ELLIOTT
Barristers, Solicitors

PKTERBOROUGH
Hoa. G.N Gordon.K. C.. Alex L. Elliott 

Phone ng

G. M. BOSNHLL
Toronto Optometrist

In Port Hope every Wednesday. 
Hours 9.30 a.m., to 9,30 p.m.

Port Hope Office over Skitch’s Shop 
Toronto Office, 2143 Danforth Ave

SEALED TENDERS
The undersigned will receive ten

ders until June ,30th, for a two- 
sto'ry and basement addition to the 
Port Hope Hospital. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Plane, and specifications 
may bo seen at the Town Clerk’s 
Office, Port Hope.

E. Mi THURBER, Pres, of Board, 
P.O, 'Box 040,

Port Hope, Ont.
15 6d

CANADIAN MADE’

Crispettes
 Dellcious Pop Corn Coofectlo

MANUFACTURED by 
  A. A. WILSON, Ward st.. 

Poet Hope

  JOS. HAWKINS
Sole Agent- 


